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IreadwithinterestthestudyperformedbyEizadiMoodetal.
recently published in Critical Care Research and Practice [1].
The authors investigated the value of Glasgow coma scale
(GCS) on admission and its components (verbal, eye, and
motor) in prediction of the outcome in mixed-drug poison-
ings.Theyfoundthatthepatientswithoutcomplicationshad
a greater mean value of GCS on admission and its com-
ponents in comparison with those with complications. In
“MaterialandMethods”,theyexplainedthatbasedonthepa-
tients’chartstheoutcomeswerecategorizedaseitherwithout
complicationsorwithminor-to-severe(requiringintubation
and ventilatory support) complications.
Cantheyprovidemoredetailsonthetypesofthecompli-
cations they meant and their correlation to the GCS and its
components?Also,maytheyprovidetherateofintubationin
these two groups (with or without complications)? In other
words,didtheyonlyintubatethecomplicatedpatientsorwas
there any uncomplicated patient who was intubated from
the beginning and developed complications afterwards [2]?
Thanks for this interesting paper.
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